Abstract Drinking water production plants (in The Netherlands) are normally controlled by effluent quality. When the effluent quality does not meet the guidelines, the treatment process is manipulated. This is mainly done using the experience of the operators. Water quality models can be used to support the operators' task by off-line process evaluation and model predictive control (MPC).
Introduction
Water companies have to focus on reduction of costs, improvement of product quality, better use of energy resources and reduction of environmental emissions. Automation of treatment plants results in such an improvement. Cost of chemicals can be lessened, when changes in flow rate automatically result in changes of operations in chemical feed. The largest cost saving, however, is staff reduction for running the plant (Trivedi et al., 1995) . Intelligent control is a condition for such a cost savings.
With PC technology intelligent control is possible by using mathematical models. In the past the use of models in the water industry was restricted to design, education and research. The latest development is the application of models at treatment plants for predictive control. In these cases PC technology is used as an extension of the conventional PLC and DCS controllers. Additional advantages of PC technology are the extensive possibilities for data acquisition, processing and distribution with web technology.
In The Netherlands examples of the use of model predictive control (MPC) with PC technology in the water industry mainly focus on flow-control. Energy consumption is lower and treatment performance is better when the produced flow is constant. This can be achieved by demand-prediction with empirical models and optimal use of storage facilities.
However, focus should not only be on water quantity models but also on water quality models. Water quality models can be used for improvement of product quality, optimisation of chemical use and savings on energy costs. By combining flow prediction with quality modelling a more advanced control of a treatment plant is possible (Bakker and Rietveld, 1998) . The International Water Association workshop In March 2000 the IWA taskforce "Modelling of drinking water production processes" organised the IWA workshop "Modelling of conventional drinking water production processes". During the workshop the state of the art in water treatment modelling was presented. Examples were given of knowledge based expert systems as decision support tool for operators; fuzzy logic, neural networks or simplified mechanistic models for process control and more complex models for describing special phenomena.
For water quality modelling two types of models were distinguished: operational models and design models. Operational models predict well within the water quality envelope on a time scale of hours, for example dosage levels of chemicals and the moment of backwashing. Design models predict on the edges of the water quality envelope on a time scale of decades, for example the configuration and dimensions of treatment plant.
The main conclusion of the workshop was that a uniform standardisation (of symbols and parameters) and certification of mathematical models for drinking water treatment processes has to be established (Rietveld, 2000) . Standardisation is necessary for good communication about the theoretical principals that underlie the equations. Certification is necessary in order to control the quality and validity of different mathematical models.
In order to achieve standardisation and certification, an international platform will be formed for exchange of knowledge and experiences with mathematical modelling.
Internet applications
Water quality is normally monitored on-line or off-line, for meeting the guidelines or for study objectives. All these data disappear in the cellars of the treatment building or is stored in a plant history database. In the case of digital storage of data, part of it is reported to the direct head of the operator, who reports part of his information to higher management. This is the information pyramid as shown in Figure 1 . If the manager wants extra information he has to go down the pyramid and then up again.
With internet technology the information pyramid can be replaced by the information cube as is shown in Figure 1 . The available data at the drinking treatment plant can be stored on a local data server which can be approached via the internet. From this server, data can be retrieved by operators when they are at other locations, by drinking water technologists at the office to analyse specific problems, and by the management for weekly, monthly and yearly reports. In this way all the data are available for everyone in the organisation, from the operator to the managing director.
Very important is good software for accessing the data. Dutch drinking water companies already use web technology for accessing water quantity data. In Figure 2 an example from the drinking water company Limburg is shown. On the site shown, the history of the water flows, the actual water flows, and the predicted water flows for the next 24 hours of a number of treatment plants has been made accessible. The prediction is made by the flow control algorithm called OPIR (Bakker, 2000) . OPIR is a PC model that predicts the water Figure 1 Information pyramid versus information cube demand for the coming 48 hours. At a groundwater plant the wells are switched on or off, based on the prediction.
Additional advantages of the use of internet technology are the possibilities for phased implementation, the large flexibility, the disappearance of the divisions between offices and treatment plants, and cost savings in IT infrastructure by using the same communication structure at the offices as at the plants.
Stimela
Stimela is a modelling environment that is developed by DHV Water BV and the Delft University of Technology. It is especially designed for water quality modelling.
Stimela models of drinking water treatment processes calculate changes of the water quality parameters, such as pH, oxygen concentration, DOC concentration etc., with regard to design values and settings of operational parameters.
Stimela key features
Some key features of Stimela are as follows.
• The Stimela models are dynamic so changes in time can be monitored. This is especially useful for slow reacting processes like rapid filtration and activated carbon filtration. This feature also makes it possible to use the models for real-time control.
• For each treatment process a model is being developed. The individual models can be connected so the effects on a drinking water treatment process to changes in the operational management of prior drinking water treatment processes can be evaluated. By connecting the different models a complete drinking water treatment plant can be simulated. 1 • The Stimela environment allows the use of white box models, or deterministic models, as well as black box models using techniques such as a neural network or fuzzy logic.
Stimela platform
One of the goals of Stimela is to stimulate the use of computer models in the drinking water industry. To achieve this goal a large platform of users has to be established. The five most important factors for success are an open structure, flexibility of the model environment and the models, user friendliness, model verification and free distribution.
Open structure and flexibility. In order to create an open structure and flexibility, Stimela is programmed to operate under Matlab/Simulink ® . Everyone can access the source code to see the contents of the models and to adjust the models for his own needs. Other considerations to use Matlab/Simulink ® as programming environment is the wide use, the easy programming and the fact that its graphical orientated.
User friendliness. The graphical possibilities within Matlab/Simulink ® are applied for user friendly interfaces for every model and for graphical visualisation of the calculation results. This makes Stimela suitable not only for users who want to develop models themselves, but also for users who only want to evaluate the processes.
Model verification.
To ensure the quality of the mathematical contents of the current Stimela models they will be presented at the IWA taskforce for certification. Future Stimela models will only make use of IWA certified mathematical models. The knowledge and experiences with the use of the Stimela models in practice will be fed back to the IWA taskforce for evaluation of their mathematical models.
Free distribution.
To enlarge the use of computer models in drinking water industry a web site will be opened from which the Stimela models can be downloaded.
Gas transfer modelling
Stimela models of drinking water treatment processes are grouped in libraries. In Figure 3 the aeration and gas transfer library is shown. The models in the libraries can be placed in a new project with easy drag and drop actions. In order to build a complete drinking water treatment plant some general modules are needed. One of them is a module to enter the water flow and the water quality input parameters e.g. temperature, pH, oxygen and methane concentration. Other general modules are for splitting and mixing the waterstream. The general modules are shown in Figure 4 . With the model libraries from Figures 3 and 4 a project for a counter-current packed tower aerator has been executed for a Dutch water company (see Figure 5 ). The water company had a problem with the packed tower aerator because it removed too much carbon dioxide so the pH rise was too high. Two possibilities were suggested to decrease the carbon dioxide removal without decreasing the methane removal and oxygen uptake. The first possibility was to make the packed tower aerator co-current and the second one was to leave it counter-current and to circulate the used air over the packed tower aerator. The model of the packed tower was calibrated on the oxygen uptake, the methane removal, the carbon dioxide removal, the rise of the pH and the change of the bicarbonate concentration.
The conclusion drawn from the calculations was that the same results were achieved with co-current as with counter-current with used air circulation. From the point of view of energy consumption it was advised to convert the packed tower aerators from countercurrent to co-current (Helm, 1998 (Helm, , 1999 .
The water company also wanted to know what the effects of a higher methane influent concentration on the removal would be and how to prevent deterioration of the effluent quality. The model was run with different methane concentrations of the raw water. The conclusion was that the air:water ratio had to be adapted (see Figure 6) .
The progress of the actual concentration and the saturation concentration of the different gasses in the water over the height of the packed bed are shown in Figure 7 .
Stimela and model predictive control
The model presented above is an example of off-line use of models for operation and design. In the near future Stimela will be used for MPC using the advantages of internet technology. Therefore DHV Water BV and the Delft University of Technology are starting a project with water companies. Within the project Stimela will be integrated in the automation of two drinking water plants. The Stimela models will be calibrated and optimisation routines will be developed for the optimisation of the treatment plant. Finally the models will be linked with the PLC or DCS system for automatic adaptation of setpoints.
In order for the models to work well, all the measurements at the plant and the regular laboratory measurements must be available. The measurements and the Stimela predictions will be stored on a local data server. For access to the data server internet technology will be used. This will make it possible for drinking water technologists and management to have more feeling for the quality of the produced drinking water. 
